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·,:1FRICAN FORK CITY, 
Plaintiff/Respondent 
vs. Case No. 19174 
U1UIS L. COSGROVE, 
Defendant/Appellant. 
--0000000--
STATD\ENT OF THE tlATURE OF THE CASE 
Defendant was convicted for driving under the influence of 
3lc0hol, 2nd alleges on appeal that results of a breathalyzer test 
should have been suppressed and that his conviction should be 
rc\'t...: r sed. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
~he Fourth Judicial District Court for Utah County 
cc:stained <:he conviction from the Circuit Court for Utah County, 
~~•te of U~ah, American Fork Department. 
RELIEF SOCGHT ON APPEAL 
0 e~~onden~ 3Sks that the decisicn of the lower courts be 
37~?E~1ENT Of ?~CTS 
"~· nndent agr•:oes with the statement of facts set forth in 
·: ~_)t._' 1 l1r+- 1 ~ r-'1·ief. 
that". 
I. DEFENDANT' s co:;sTIT\_'.TlG'.JAL rn1;1ns '.-.F:RL: ~J()T 
VIOLATED WHEN llE \,,;s AShED TO PERFGPcl THE 
FIELD SOBRIETY TESTS. 
Section 12 of Article I of the Ctah Ccnstitution pr0"1 l~~ 
. the accused shall not be compelled to give evidence 
against himself In the instant case, the Defendant was 
requested to perform field sobriety tests after being stopped while 
driving within the City of American Fork. The tests are offered ro 
give the officer~ an opportunity to further examine the driver of 3 
vehicle to determine if the driver is impaired through the 
consumption of alcohol. The tests are not required. I f a d r L \' r:: r 
refuses to take the test, the officers are left with the driving 
pattern and other evidence to determine whether the driver should be 
placed under arrest. The evidence produced at trial showed only 
that the Defendant was requested to perform the test and that he l1j 
so. There was no evidence presented at the tridl that any force was 
exerted upon the Defendant other than the officer's request. 
The facts in this case are similar to those in Salt ~ie 
City v. Carner, 664 P.2d 1168 (Ctah 1983). 
Defen~~~t was r2q~ested 3nd ~~e 3qreeJ, 
toth verbally and by atte~pts at 
c0~?li3r.ce, to ?er~or~ t~e ~i~lj r12t~· 
":.ests. ~>:J :3cts :.".".Sl-:3':·: ':.'.--1~ \.--.t- • ... ·1'.; 
:cir':"~-:., :::·=r-:·~·2, -r:- :.:1+-::._:-~ :~·-·.•·-3. ::._; 
':.hat l-».:! ~t:::r:or'."""2d t':-.·=!i1 ·;(_ ~ u:-1,,_ _ir L '. 1 
r,..;e t1.e::-·2~ore hol:J the [)ef~nJ__:.r.t '.•:J . ..:i r.ct 
"compelled to ai':e e 11idencc ir1air.c;t 
l1imse1~·· in ':iol~tion of r st1~0 
consti':.u+:ion. 
supra, at ~1"7~. 
II. BECAUSE DEFENDANT VOLUNATARILY TOOK THE 
BREATHALYZER TEST, HE WAS NOT COMPELLED 
TO GIVE EVIDENCE AGAINST HIMSELF. 
Any person operating a motor vehicle in the State of Utah 
1s d0emed to have consented to a chemical test of his blood or 
breath for the purpose of determining the alcoholic content of his 
blood. Utah Code Annotated, Section 41-6-44.10, as amended. This 
"implied consent" is a condition for receiving the privilege to 
drive within the State of Utah. 
If a driver refuses a breath test, he is advised that such 
refusal constitutes a violation of the implied consent law and his 
driving privilege in this state will be revoked. No further force 
is exerted. The driver is left with the choice of complying with 
the conditions of his driving privilege and taking the test or 
refusing the test and having his driving privileges terminated. The 
revocation of a driver's license for a refusal to submit to a breath 
test is a civil action and not a criminal penalty. See Cavaness v. 
Cox, 598 P.2d 349 (Utah 1979). 
In the present case, the police officer, after having 
reasonable grounds to believe the Defendant had been driving in an 
Lntoxicatcd condition, requested the Defendant to take a breath 
The ~e~endant initially re~used the test, but after being 
i e·i J~ ~he ~~~lied co~sert l3W, 3Sr~ed to sub~i~ to the test. 
This case can be distinquished from Hansen v. Owens, 619 
l·.c i HS ll'L3h 1980), in which this Court held that a court order 
11r. ·ting the Defendant to submit a handwriting sample for use in 
·r~ecti0n with forgery charges against him violated his 
constitutional right "to not be cnrnpel!Prl to 'Ji'.'e ,~vid<·nre -1J.i1 
himself." In Hansen, supra, the DefendJnt \Jas compelled to q1·:,, 
evidence against himself by order of the court. In the present 
case, Defendant volunteered to take the breath test after being 
advised of the implied consent law. 
At no time was Defendant physically forced to take the 
breath test. If he still refused to take the test after being 
informed of the implied consent statute, the only sanctions imposed 
would be civil iQ nature, resulting from the Defendant's refusal to 
abide by the terms under which he has been granted the privilege to 
drive. Being advised that his driver's license would be revoked if 
he did not take the breath test did not "compel" the Defendant to 
take the test in violation of his constitutional rights. 
"[T]here is no violation of constitutional rights if one 
voluntarily gives evidence against oneself." Sale Lake City v. 
Carner, supra, at 1170. Because Defendant voluntarily submitted to 
the breathalyzer test, he was not "corcpelled to give evidence 
against himself" as prohibited by the Utah Constitution. 
III. PERFORMING FIELD SOBRIETY TE:SiS AND TAKING 
THE BREATH TEST DO NOT CO~STITUTE "GIVING EVIDENCE 
AGAINST ONESELF" AS PROSCRIBED BY THE UTAH CONSTITUTICN. 
Appella~t relies o~ Pa~sen ~. Ow~·~s, supr3, to su~pcrt hi~ 
breathalyzer test required hire to give e·~·id._,,,ce 'lg1inst hie'selt. 
rcentioned above, Hansen involved a court or.Jer to gl\·e ~1andwrit1rJ 
samples in connection with a forgery charge against the Defendant. 
... we note that this case goes beyond 
making observations or comparisons of an 
accused's appearance, or of his body, or 
his parts, or substances obtained therefrom. 
We do not mean this decision to be under-
stood as going beyond its particular facts. 
Hansen v. Owens, supra, at 317, (emphasis 
added). 
This Court has previously held that it is not a violation 
of the Defendant's constitutional rights to be required to provide 
real or physical evidence, such as hair samples, against himself. 
State v. VanDam, 554 P.2d 1324 (Utah 1976). Because the field 
sobriety tests and breath test only involved observations of and 
substances obtained from Defendant's body and because the holding in 
Hansen v. Owens, supra, is limited to its particular facts, 
Defendant was not "compelled to give evidence against himself" in 
violation of the Utah Constitution. 
SUMMARY 
Because Defendant's performance of the field sobriety 
tests and breathalyzer test were done voluntarily, Defendant was not 
"compelled to give evidence against himself." Even if Defendant was 
compelled to take the tests, they did not result in the type of 
evidence protected by Article I, Section 12 of the Utah 
'>:nstitution. 
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